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wouild alniost, imagine that his description hiad been written and pliysicians to the course of lectures of the Faculty of
by a visitor to Quebec, at tlic present day. Medicine.

It s nvcrhclss ecpy t beregcttd tat ic Uîû The Factilty of' Arts (rives two series of lectures the one

vcrsity Counciil should have crouvded ail tlest' flue biiild- public, and the othier private. The time-table of lectures us

ings wvitliiiu so narrowv a space, and in a place wlîere tîîcy so arrangc.d, that the student inay not have to attend more
arealaostoutof lm iglt o stangrs isiingUictoîuthan four lectures ini one day in the faculty to wvhîcl lie

and ]ack tlic grouuid required for the emnbellishmiient ii,% tbepublie notute ofil te ale to foArts.i The choe, ail
added to all educational institutions, in the way of gardons, th pulictcures of tcene int aculty fArs The atte nace
parks, and shrubbcrics, and have even suffiircd in their urchi- 0ttelc'e nsiec i htfîutyi biaoyo i
tectural structure, in èoonsequiencc of the site selected. IIad students of mcdiciuîe :-the students at lav and in theology

the Uniiversity been buit, on thc farm of iVaizerets, at are required ta attend the lectures on lîistory and literature,
Lu. anadiêe, r eenif hisspo wce dcme to reoteand ail students generally are required to attend the courses

frors towni, (%vlic]i it wvill not be in the course of tinie, wleii of moral and intellectual plulosophy.
Quebec shall extcnd on the nortli side of the river St. The students of the Faculty of Arts will attend ail the

Charles, mntil fleauport itself becomes one of its suburbs,) a public lectures of thiat Faculty, but thie private courses being
picc of grouind inighthv en ucae n h t oi subdivided iinto literary and scientific series, they Nviii be

or St. Foy road, wlierc mucli more handsoame and rnich allowed the liberty of attending both, or of selecting either

more convenient buildings could have beeni cected, and of the tîvo courses.
wlierc flie students would have fouudé ix, thicvariolis aius- None of tic lectures arc ta take rip lcss thian oxie hour, or
mnents thrat could. have bcei procured, for thin, some coni- ta exceed one liour and a hiaif, in tixe dlivery.

pensation fur the rigid but salutaxy regulations of tic board- As far as practicable, ail stridents mutst be provided wvtli
ing-h-xuse. It is truc that inany poiverful reasons were text books, -%vii arc tu be commented upon and explained
allcged against such a plan, iii contemplation for some by the' professor.
time ; -ad amnong other motives vhich induccdl tire Eacb. student mnust prepare an abstract of tlic lecture, for
Council of tie Liivcrsity to decide against it, -%as tire inipor- eemnto heena uenx îsîgstîg
tance of placing the ncw buildings iii the immiediate neigh- Aftcr cvery series of five or six lectures, the professor wvill

borhod f te gandand mninor semninaries, nxany geixtle- devote one of the sittings tu a recapitulation of tira seties,
borhood ofte rn to ascertain by some mnode of exanîjuation, the progress

men being-, as a natter of necessity, connected wvith flthe t aelîreetdnt esetiey
departmnents. Another rcason, thé %veiglit of wîiicî nausi. Tnae by Uicsudetir s repetively.m h ecmutb
be seen at once, %vas a desire tirat îlot only the stuidenits, enre atricduatioe iseotaiy nd frouate ctor, mus beay
but also the people of the town generally, should benefiterestrdbyteectr, dxnsbeeeveyery
by the public lectures, and by au easy access to the collec- AiCtInswI erqie eglryt ufltîi ei

tion ii th -mseum an lirares.gious duties. The cathoics Nvill attend divine service at
tions il the me ums n an d librs n is. ev n t esce to tie parislî eliurcî, an(d will aso be rcquired ta attend any

of the site, a sAïd and irretrievable error, we must admit that reiin ntutobpcal itne o hr yodro

the Rector and Council of the University wvere placed in th Blsexnireiinso morllngae ar

difficuît position iii that respect, nmore especially, if Uic ad- - Bapicîî ny, direiu t oe Istioral frequersg hets
ditional expense and difficuity of purciuxsing an extensive i biil m b- orgc t bonsiusetio fme, vin v ari-
picce of land bc taken inta consideration. W'hratcver xnay taeu,<ablneIass
be the opinion entertained on this point, no onc %vihl deny ably be atteuded by expulsion. The students wvill ixot be
the eniergy and activity displayed by the able Rector and 0lae afeîetohrraix-om rlbaista
Couucil of the University ina the frarning and carrying ont, those of Uic tUniversity, neithor wvill they.bo permitted ta

the statutes of tire Institution, attend any association, or ta participate ira any public or col-

According to tliese statutes, tlîe acadenaicai year is divided
iurto thîrce terms ; the first, bcginning on tIre frst Tnesday
ira September and ending on Christmaas Eve ; tlic second,
cainaencing rit tire Epipliary and flnishing on the Wed-
nesday preceding Enstor; tlic third, begiraniing on tire
second Monday afler Enster, and endingcl on tIrs second
Tucsday in July. After cach terni, tino students arc re-,
quircd to pass an exanaination.

The coiurse of studios in ecdi of tie faculties of Tlhe-ology,
Lawv and Medicine occupies , our years, and tlîree years only,
ina the Faculty of Arts.

The lectures ira the first thîree nan-aed faculties, are nrai
generally open teuUic. public ; clergymen, iowevor, are ad-
maitted ta the course of Thcology ; lawyers ta that of Lawv;

icetîve nernonstranuon witou. especial leave. ±njey must
reside ira tire boarding-Iiouise nttaclicd ta the University, un-
less tliey reside wvitli tlicir parents or tutbrs.

The professors -arc rcquired to niotify tic Moderator of
aIl absences or irregutlarity of conduct.

The followiugé penalties axe imposcd :-Ist., privato ad-
mnanition ; 2d., admonition iii the presenice of ail the students
of tire Faculty ; 3rd., suspension froni tic riglit of attending
flie lectures; 4tlî., disi-aissal for a limited period; 5thî., dis-
anissal for an unliinitcd pcriod; GUi., ir-rctrievablc expulsion.

Tire suspension. is proronced by the Deai. anrd Professois
of the r-aculty ; it cannot cxcced a week, and the student
is confined ta Ulic boardirxgu-house or to, his domicile.

Dismni&sals and expulsion eau bc ordered only on
judgment given by the Coiimeil of the Faculty with


